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JOSEPH ARCH AT HIS HOME.

Tho Political Lender of tho KiigUsli l,a.
burors Simplicity at Surroumlliiirii.

Tho front door o Mr. Arch's cottage
opens directly on tho HviiiR-roo- As you
enter your head almost touches tho ceil-
ing, and you must stoop to pass the oaken
beam across its center. A screen covered
with paper shuts out the draft" from a
broad chimney-corne- r, which fills nearly
one sldo of tho apartment. The rough
(lags on tho floor ore covered with striped
drugget matting and along War wlrkshiro
prea-- t ot black polished oak is placed be-
neath tho windows with the cheerful red
merino curtains. Twenty years ago Jos-
eph Arch mado a littlo bookcase for him-
self, but his library has long since out-
grown its capacity, artd so Mrs. Arch has
appropriated it for her best china tea serv-
ice, and her husband has lined tho wall
opposite the broad flroplaco with substan-
tial shelves. Here aro to be found all his
favorite works.

Most Sunday mornings Mr. Arch
preaches to a select congelation in the
tho modest cottage with lca.d casements,
on tho other sido of tho street, which does
duty as a primitive Methodist chapel. Tho
space below tho books is filled by an angu-
lar mahogany and horsehnirso.'n, but ju3t
at present tho sitting accommodation it
affords is limited, ns it is exclusively occu-
pied by a colossal oleograph of Mr. Glad-
stone, which has cctne to Barford as a
votivo offering from the Liberal electors
of Kings Lynn. Just over this hangs a
specimon of the highly-colore-d certificate
of membership of tho Laborers' union,
which is separated by tho dresser, with its
burnished pots and pans, from a tall, eight-da-y

clock purchased by Joseph Arch's
fathor in Leamington fifty years ago. Be-
hind tho clock is tho bacon
cupboard, and you aro now within tho
precincts of tho' coziest of chimney-corner- s,

where a kettlo suspended from un
Iron hook is hissing merrily over tho
brightest of fires.

Mrs. Arch is to be seen most afternoons
seated in a comfortable arm-chai- r,

within reach of the kettle, nnd busied
with tho necessary preparations for her
husband's visit to London. Sho is comely
still, and. as becomes the wife of a mem-
ber of parliament, wears a serviceable
stuff gown of the brlchtest mauve color,
an apron, in which the red and the jollow
flowers struggle for supremacy, and a
matronly cap with ribbons to match. Jo-
seph Arch is opposite her in Jhe upright
seat which, once belonged to his grand-
mother, and which has passed a wholo
century in the same chimney corner; tho
table is pulled slightly toward him, and
he is occupied with his morning letters.
He wears a woolen jacket nnd trousers of
gray tweed. As he reads and writes ho
smokes a well-wor- n brierwood pipe, re-
plenishing it now and then from a to-

bacco jar fashioned like a church service.
London World.

Tin-- Nature of Flnmo Explained.
According to Dr. Siemens, largo fur-

naces, on account of tho natuie of flame,
must replace small ones. He claims to
have provQn that solid substances inter-
fere with the formation of flame, and that
flames injure solid substances with which
it comes in contact. To account for th6
phenomena he advances, preferably, an
electric hypothesis.

Accordingly he explains flame as tho
result of an infinite number of exceedingly
minute electrical flashes, tho flnshes being
due to tho very swift motion of gaseous
particles; and a solid body which opposes
Itself to theso fla?"ies is cut by them,
while the motion being more or less

by the solid body, tho flamo is thus
more or lesssubdued. Siemens insists,
therefore, that flume must not be allowed
to impinge on bodies to bo heated, but
must simply heat tho bodies by radiation,
and furnaces must be so constructed as to
allow tho flamo to develop out of contact,
not only with tho substanco on its bed
but with the walls and roof of the furnace
itself. Phrenological Journal.

The Creole Families of Now Orleans.
There are no people in America who

may be said to live more In the past than
do the Creoles. Thoy belong rather to the
bygone age than the present. They have
been handed down, as It were, from tho
good old colonial days. There's the herit-
age again of blood and tradition, the feel-

ing of kin binding to memories, glories,
and ties of tho old time 1'ranco and
Spain. Tho management of tho North,
Central and South American exposition
has succeeded in a measuro in bringing
them out qf thoir-usu- al rotlroment. They
have been induced to enter into tho spirit
of acre ' diiblt. It Is decidedly tho at-

traction 1 i 'xcellenco of the art gallery.
Ever) thing is old, old, so old, and yet so
remarkably presorved. Family heirlooms
handed down from generation to genera--

tiou, jcwilrj, plate, princely decorations,
old family paintings, portraits in oil and
on Ivory, conrt dresses, etc., relics of well
nigh every conceivable nature of Creole

colonial days. New York Cor. Clove-land

Plaindealer.
Servant! or the Knellsh Aristocracy.

The servants of tho aristocracy have
their privileges, and stickle for them ns
strenuously as tho lords. A butler often
gets i!100 a year in wages, but his vails
amount to at least V2100 more'. Servants
have been known to stipulato when thoy
were hired for plenty of entertaining, that
they could count on their perquisites. At
some houses, howovor, an attempt has
been mado to break up this inhospitable
tax upon guests. Thore aro noblemen
who increase the wages of their servants
on condition that they accept nothing
from visitors, but tho same personages
usually make handsomo presents whon
thoy visit themselves. To people of
limited means the consideration of serv-

ants' presents is a serious one, and makes
visiting sometimes more oxponslvo than
staying ot homo. But the custom Is

rootin-g-
, and the perquisite will not

readily be abandoned. Adam Badeau's
Letter.

t Japanese ISenrtorlns of riant Forms.
ThaJftpauose excel in their oxquUlte

rendering of plant forms, perhaps from
suggestions afforded by the lovely shad-

ows thrown upon the
paper screens nnd partitions of the r
houses byaurroundlng shrubbery. Their
love of flowers amounts to a passion;
whole villages mako holiday to the
mountains, where tho wild almond and
cherry trees bloom. Imagine a Now Bug-
s' .1 ,.m.. rn ulntlnc lti factories nnd shops

that tho inhabitants may go for trailing
nxbutusl vqt. rrovjuenco jouruui.

....

flvofcsstoirol (Hurlis.

P. GRAY, M. D.,

PUXSICIAA' AND SUBGEON,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Library.

Sto to A. M.
Office Hous. atd 4 P.M.

; to 8 f. m.
Sundnjs, 9 to it A. M.

RESIDENCE, Alakea St., Opposite V. M. C. A.

M, WHITNEY,, M. D D. D. S.

Dental Kooijii on Fort Street,
ilovoi.uiu H. I.

Office in Brewer's Ulock, corner Hotel nnd Fori
Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. 210-2-

TqDWARD F. HOPKE,

V ( P A' S Who It AT L A W.

: Room Xo. o (orer the Bank)," Spreckelj'
Ulock. ,9vlm

CLARKVCKWI1.DBK VOLHEY VAILCANCOl'ln
ASMFORD. , ASHFORD.

A SHFORD & ASHFORD.

Attorney. Counsellors, Solicitor, Adv-
ocate, Proctors, Conveyancers, Ete.

OpncK-"Hono1- ulu Hale," adjoining Po.t ofice.
, ac-i-yr

T. ALFRED MAGOON.

ATTOllNKY AT HAW.

41 Merchant Street, Honolulu.
120-- ij r

rOHN H PATY,

Xotary Puliltoantl Commission of needs.
For the States of California and New Vork. Oflici
the liank of Bishop & Co.

HonoiuluiOahu. H. I. 310-2-

T A THURSTON.

Successor to smith & thurston)
Attorney at Law,

No. j8 Merchant Street Honoluli
256-1-

B. DOLE,

Kaicyer and A'otary Vublle,
Will be at his office, at 15 Kaahumanu street, froir

to 10 o clock, a. u. during the I egWalive session.
256-3-

R. CASTLEw
Attorney at Late and Notary Ptddle.

No. 10, Merchant Strfet ..Hnimnni
Attends all the Courts of the Klng;doi" 210-2-

justness Glarus.

F. ALLEN.w
Has an office with Messrs Bishop k Co., corner o

Merchant and Kaahuminu stroM.. nH N u,n ..
pleased to attend to any business -- nlruited to him.

20-i-yr
tf

LAtNE & Co.,

Commission Merchants,
Importers and dealers in Hay, Grain and Genera

Produce.
HosotULU H. I

3IO-2- 0I

o war, C. W. MACFARLANl JwEST, DOW & CO.,

Importers and Deat-r- s In all kinds 0Jlnslc, J'aney and Junanese Goods.

Furniture of all kinds, Sewing Machines, Mirrors
Paintings, Chromos and. Toys, Picture Frames am
Cornices to order. Movintr !CnA renairint- - h'urniiiin
a speciality.
No. 105 Fort Street... Honoluii

240-2-

AL, SMITH,
rtiijioWoi- - rt Dealer In Olassieare,llni,(.ii ifr.. Utj.J ii'

Brackets, Vases,
No. 83 KofcT Sik'bet HosotULt

King's Combination Spectacles and Ejcglasses
Lustra! Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture Frames
wostenholm's Pockn Cutlery, II. I. Chase's Islam
view,,, Clark's Spool Cotton, Muihine Oil. al
kinds of Marhine N eedles, "Domestic" Paper Fashions.

Solo agent of the univer-all- y acknowledged Light
Running Domestic Sewing Machine,

116-3-

E. WISEMAN.J 4)

frI Kstate Broker andlimptaymrnt
Bureau.

Rents Rooms, Cottages, Houses, and sells and lease-Re-

Estate In all parts of the Kldgdom. Emplo)
ment found for those seeking work in all the variom
branches of business connected with these Islands.

X5T N, It. Legal Documentsdrawn, Bills collected
Books and Accounts kept, and general office worl
ransacted. Patronage solicited. Commissions mod-

erate.
Honolulu, H 1,

DISHOP & CO., Bankers

HoNoLufu, Hawaiian Islands'
Draw Exchange on

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA,
SAN FRANCISCO.

And their agents In
NF.W YORK,

BOSTON,

PARIS.
yRANKFORI'-ON-rHE-MAl- AND

Messrs" N. M, ROTHSCHILD k SONS,
LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, LONDON. ,

Uie COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
CF SYDNEY, SYDNEY, N. S. W.

The COMMERCIAL I1NKINT. CO.
OF SYDNEY. MELBOURNE,

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA.
The BANK OF NEW ZEALAND

AUCKLAND,
And Its branches in

CHRI5TCHURCH, DUNEDIN.
AND WELLINGTON

THE BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,
PORTLAND, OR,

The AZORES AND MADEIRA ISLANDS.
STOCKHOLM, SWfcDEN,

Hie CHARTERED nANK OF I ONDON
AUSTRALIA AND CHINA.

HONOKONI!, CHINA,
AND YOKOHAMA, JAPAN.

' ND

Jrausoil Central Batiin Buiiniti,

ihtsiltcsB QThrUxj.

" E. WILLIAMS,

Importer and DeaLix in
rurnUitra of Every Description. Also

Upholsterer and Manufacturer.
Furniture Warerooms No. Mi Fort Street. Work-

shop at old stand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly
attended to,

G BREWERI& COMPANY, J- '" '' ." LimittJ.)
General jtZercuntlleandComtnlJislon Agents

Qucfn Street, Honolulu.
Oflicers P. C. Jones, jr., president and manager;

Joseph O. Girter, treasurer and secretary, Directors :
Hons. Charles K. llishopand H. A. P. Carter; W. '.
Allen auditor. itVS4

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & Co

Importers and Commission Merchants.

No. i Quekh Street Honolulu Oaiiu, H I
aio-2- 5i

A. SCHAEFER iftXo,

Importers and Commission Merchants,

No. 20 Merchant Street ,,.Honjluii
210-2-

GERTZ

Bool and Shoetnakej:

No. 103 Fort Street. Honoluli
2IO26l

TOHN T. WATERHOUSE

Importer and Dealer In General Mer.
eJiandlse.

No.25-3- 1 Q.17BB.N Stekik Honoluli
210-2- 61

M. OAT, JR. & CO.J
Stationers and yetcs Dealers.

Bed ltitbber Stamp Agency
Gazette Block No. jj Merchant Stree

-- 106 Honolulu H. I.

rT HACKFKLD & CO.,

General Commission Agents.
or. Fort and Queen Strfkti" Honolui

310-2-

rj E. McINTYRE & BROTHER!
Grocery and feed Store.

;or. King and FortSts.: Honolul
aio-a6- ir '

LTOLLISTEK a Co.

iriwlesale and Retail Druggists nnd To
baceontsfs.

Vo.59, Nuuanu Stls.rt Honoluli
1 1

LJONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

"iteam ISnglnes, Boilers, Sugar Jlilh
Coolers, Iron, Brasi and Lead Castings.

Ionolulu h.
Machinery of every description made to ordei

irticular attention paid to Shp's Blacksmithi nfb work executed on the shortestnotice. 210-2-

P O. HALL & SON (LImitco

IMPORTERS and dealers in
Hardware and General Merchandise,

Joiner of Kino and Fort Streets, Honoluli

officers:
.Villiaui W. Hall President 4nd Manage
.". " ?' Secretary and Treasure
V.F.Allen AUd,to

Directors Thomas Mav, E. O. White 16-3-0

--
pHEO. H, DAVIES & Co.

Kaahumanu Street Honoluli
General and Commission Mercliants.

agents for
Llods, ,- - itdrmshand Foieign Marine Insurance Comoany,
Northern Assurance Company (Fire and Life),

' Pioneer" Line of Packets, Liverpool to Honolulu.
Liverpool Office ....Nos 12 and 13'Ihe Albanj

wiy

LJUSTACE & ROBERTSON.

, Draymen.
All orders for cartage promptly attended to Parti

tular attention paid to ihe Storino and Shiffinc'o
joods In tiansit to the other Islands. Also, Blacn
iand and White Sand In quantities to suit at low esi
jrices.

Office No", 46 Queen street, adjoining auction
rooms of E. P. Adams & Co.

yr Mutual Telephone No. t

C. W. UACFARLANE, II. R. MACFARLANE

r W. MACFARLANE & CO.

S"Importers, Commission Merchants
and Sugar Faoton.

f Building.,,.,, Queen street, Honolulu

AGENTS for
Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J. Fowler & Co's Steam Plow and Portable Tramwa)

Works, Leeds,
, Watson K Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow1

jlasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
3un i'ire Office of London, 243-2- 94

pASTLB & COOKE,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
No. 80 Kino Street..,, ,,..Honolulv

ISirORTBRS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Agents lor . .

The Hitchcock & Company'! Plantatlou
The Alexander & Baldwin Plantation.

R, mislead, or Waialua Plantation.'
A, II. Smith & Company, Kolon, Kauai.

J. M. Alexander, Haiku, Maui.
The Haiku Sugar Company.

1 he Kohala Sugar Company.
Hamakua Plantation'

(Tie Union Insurance Company ol San Frantosco.
The New England Life Insurance Company of Boston
"he Blake Manufacturing Company of Boston
0. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machine.
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line.
Ihe Merchant's Line, Hoiolulu tndSan Francisco
Or, Jaynes &,Son' Celebrated adieines.
'Vilcox t Gihb'a Slnaer Manufacturing Company.
WhMUrft Wilson's Sawlnt MaehlaM. te-a-4i

gusincsfi ClTitrui

T EWERS ft COOKE

(Successors to Lewirs & Dickson!)

Importers and Dealers In Lumber. and all
kinds of Building ilaterlali.

No. 82 Fort .Street ,,.. Honolulu
210-2- 61 (

PHILLIPS & Co.M .. f
Importers and Wholesale Dealers In cloth- -.,, i,mia, aitaes, iiais, xjien's s

Goods, Pancy GooJts, Kte.
No. to Kaahumanu Street .Honolulu

210-2- 0!

CLAUS spreckelj. WMl G IRWIN.

W1 G. IRWIN & CO.

Sugar factors and Commlssionigents
Honolulu L h, I

33-- if

McCANDLESS

Dealer In Choicest Beef, Veal,Miton, Kte.
o. 0 yuRKN street Fish .Market.

Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.Live HlnrU ritrntcii4 ,n .. It .' .
Vegetables of all kinds sunnhed m cfr

tVLEPIIONE J....INO 11
258-1- 00

T LYONS,

Auctioneer and f.TAiHij..i. . L. .
-- orner Fort and Queen Street, Honoi un-- ,

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estlte and r.,r,,
V5SlfSSJJtf..S-- . PoIe Wnt. fo,

232-2-

--
3sTr HUSTACE,

FORMKRLY WITH 110LLES

holesale nil Betall (tracer,
11, King Street: Under Harmony Hai l
Family and Ship stores ilplied at shor

Z (,.;'" cvery s'mei'.lr Orders fron
V!ner faithfully executed. '...Telephone No. - -

227--2
-- U

r AHLO.

:"ler In Dry.Goods, nice, Tea Silks an,lancy Goods, Hats. Boots andShoes. Bnfn, Peed and Plour,Cigars and Tobacco.
fir ?'" 5nd Sugar Potations a

vaneohe, Koolau, Walpio Ewa, and Heeia.
.'or. Nuuanu and Chailain Sts Honoluli

300-- 2 to

iyr S. GRINBAUM & CO.,

mporier of General Merchandise an,
Jlammtsslan Merchants, t

Jueen Street Honoluiu. H.I
la. 124 California street, San Francisco, Cat.

'

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN INI vestment Company (limited.)
Money loaned for long or short periods on approi e

ecurity. Apply to w. L. GREEN,
Office Beaver Block, Tort St. Manager

44- -2

1. a. consvlves. I. HUTCHINSON

' ONSALVES ft CO.

Tholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants
Ibaver Block, Queen Street. Honoluli

Post Office Box No. 300. Telephone No. ,68.
i6-i- yr

--

pHOS. G. THRUM,
Importing and Manlfacturikg

itattoner, Book-filer- , Vrtnter, Book-
binder, etc.,

And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
aler In Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys amancy Goods.

''ort Street. Nnar Hotel, ., Honolui
241-2- 61

(Scitcral ibcriiscments.

JWTETROPOLITAN MARKET

KING- SVUEJST,

X J. WALLER. - . 1'toprieto

Choioost IMoat trom Fimut Herds.

Families andshlppliig supplied on short notice and ai

Lowest Market Prices

Al( meats delivered from this market are Ihortuehlj
dulled Immediately after killing by mrans of a Bell
Coleman Patent Dry Air Refrigerator, jtMeat su
treated retains all its juicy properties, and is gunranteec
to keep longer after delivery than freslily.killed meat

350-2-

MRS, THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Stroot, Honolulu.

importer and dealer in

SEWING MACHINES
AND GENUINE

Paris, Attachments, Oil and Accessories.
AGENT rOR THE

White andtne Light.Runnino New Home Marhine

Howard's Machine Needles, all kind .
Cortlcell's Silk, In all colors and sites :
Barboui's Linen Thread,
Clark's O, N, T. Machine Cotton.

Afmt, Dimsnsfi Rtliablt Cut Papsr Falttms

AND rum ICATIhNS

Dealer In Rifles
Revolvers

Guns ai d Sportivs Goeoi
Shot, Towder, Caps,

and Metallic Caitsjpcia'

KSIlOSENZ: STOrJSS, in alt situs.

SewuE-Machla- Lock aud promptly
attesdadu. ewasi

Btsurancc polices. XJssoCJWia.
uNIONMARINEINSURANCECOMPANY

01 oan
CASTLE cV COOK AGENTS.

Incorporated 187c.

OOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
C. BREWE.A A- - Co.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
io-a-6i

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER

C. BREIVEK & Ce

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
210-3- 61

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT, PACIFIC
Life Insurance Company,

OF CALIFORNIA.

S. G. WILDER, AGENT.
Assets, December 31, 1884 $1,263,000

Policies issued against Accident for one day up to
" y""'- - f

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg,

A.JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, .Merchandise, Furniture and Machinery

Insured against I'ire on the most favorable terms.
210-2-

QREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.o
fi. A, SCHAEFER & Ct , Attntt.

Also acents for the
Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. 210-2-

BRITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- e
Company. (Limited)

THEO. H. DAVIES, AGENT.
The above agent has recened instructions to

the rales of Insurance between Honolulu and
Ports in the Pacific, and is now prepared to issue poli
iej at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
reight per steamer. 1

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-pan- y,

of New York.
S. G. WILDER, AGENT.

Useu, December 31, 1884 5103,876,178 51
Policies Issued on the Life Term and Endowmenl

'if! i

FORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- y

of Berlin.
F. A. SCHAEFER if Co., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company, has established ajenetal Agency here, and the undersigned, Genera
gents, are authorired to take risks against thedangert

if the Seas at the most rexwiable rates and on thi
nost favorable teunt. 310-2-

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCE
Comoanv of Berlin

F. A. SCHAEFER & Co., AGENTS.

The above Company has established a Gen
ral Agency here, and the above vlgned, General Agents,
re authorired to take Risks against the dangers of th
eas at the most reawjnable iale, and on the mot fa
orable terms. iio-- 6i

HAMBURG-BREME-
Company.

FIRE INSURANCE

F. A. SCHAEFER & C., AGENTS.
The above firm having been appointed agents of thi

ompany are prepared to inure risks against fire 01tone and Lncle buildings and on Merchandise storec
herein, on the most favorable terms For particular
pply at their office. 210-2- 61

VTEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-L-
ance Company of Boston.

CASTLE . COOKE, AGENTS.
INCOkl ORATED 183$.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insuranci
Company in the United States.

PoltclesJssued on the most Favorable Ten in
--osses paid throuh Honolulu Agency, $49,001

210-2-

M ORTH. GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
01 namourg,

H. HACKFELD -- .. Ar.rrrv
Ditaland Reserve ...Reichsmark

their Companies, " 35,000,00
The Agents of the above Company, foi the Hawaiiai

slanus, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture
Herchandise and Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugi..
ind Rice Mills, and vessel in the harbor, against los
jr damage by fiie, on the most favorable terms.

310-2-

TRANS-ATLANTI-
C FIRE INSURANCE

Company of Hamburg.
. HACKFELD b Co., Agents.

CapitaJ and Reserve Reichmark 6,000,000
their Companies " 101,650,00c

ou' Reichsmark(... 107,650,00c
Hie Xrnu . the above Company, for the Hawaiiai

slanUi, are ,irv pared to insure Buildings, Furniture,
ilerchaqdije ai d Produce, Machinery, etc., also Sugai
ind Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
jrdamage ure, on the most favoMble teims.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Company,

SJSffrn6r'Ce. AGENTS.

1836

, Initialled l.iul.ilttll to Stockholders.
V"' $37..9'JSeserve 7.5.ooc

IN, IMIt f K I "84;
Premlumt rereivfti? a fter ItertActlon of re-

insurance ... .?(.; ,., $9,000,000
Losaea n, - adju-fle- and paid here.

4

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
Insurance Company of Boston, Mass.

INn I 1835,

Issets ! ,ui,ir, v 1st., ISS4, ntarly 0.

Polices Issued 011 the most Uv rable terms, and
absolutely Nwn.Foiri.iul 'a after Two

Paymt-nt- s

EXAMPLE OK VON-K- n, FITURF. PLAN '.

jnsured age 5 jears-- ao icirs Fndowment Plan for
$5,000

Annual Premium $'J4!.B0

. . ., C!i-Surr- . VTe Pd-u- p Int.
At the end of the su ear. $ 280, 85 $ 544

Sth 831,81 ..aij
th 1,02900 1,695

jth I.13J..S . ,,970
8th I.45J-7- ,IJS
etn 1,676.05 1,500

,B!i? '., 'iS-- .75S
" iiS7 9 J.oos
"JS 'ils'5 3'513th s.685 00 3,48,

.57'7 J.7o'!5h J,63.9 3.94Jl'h ' JSJ5M 4,i6
Zjh ' 3003-1- ,3

. ' 4,;8 s" 'sh . 4,U-- ,8oo
OtO " 5.B0O.OO s,ooo

The second and subseqent premiums, are likely 'to
be reduced by seriating annual Jistneutisns of tut.

ltu. - ,
iST Applleationf can at had of; and full information

will be given by the Agents,
-- ; CASTLE tf COOKS,

rXirivriTEr).)

nMLxXEEHRtD

New Route to the Volcano

Via Keauliou.

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

THIS 1UNAU
"' Command!

Leaves HONOI ULU. H. I. at 4.00 o'clock r. u
each week. Touching at Lahaina, Maalaea, Makena,
Maui, Marucona, Kawaihae, Latpahjehoe and Hllo,
Hawaii, and will make two trips to the Volcano each
month, leaving Honolulu on thefirstMondavfollowin-- i

the arrival of the mail steamers from San Francisco.
When ihe steamer arrives on Mondavjhe KIN All wi
leave on that day.

PASSENUIR RAINS will connect with tin
Kinau at Mahukona

The KINAU WILL TOUCH t Hta. r..
Paauliau on down trips from Hilofor Passengeialf a
signal Is made from the shore.

The steamer KINAU will make the V01 ,. T.i
reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, giving
lounsis two uaysand to nights at the Volcano
House.

Tickets for the round trio Srooo. which nnvs. all
charges.

The KINAU will arrive in Honolulu Sunday morn-
ings on Volcano Trips. On Hilo..'1'rins. !!1 leav.
Honolulu on Tuesdays, and return Saturdaj morning.

LIUBLIKK.
L0"N"'' CoMHAMDEf

Leae Mondays st 5 r, 11 for 'KauiiRkal ai, Kali
ui, Huelo, Hana and Kirahulu : and for Kratmr. Mo.
lulau aa'd Nuu eer- - other week. Ren ruing ill stoi
it the above parts, arriving back Saimilay moroings.

"For mails and passengers only. '

TIIK KTI.AVKA aou.
W""A Cohmandw

Leave regularly for Paanhau, Koholalel- -, Ookal.
Kukaiau, Houohina. Liupahoehoe, Hakalaa and Ono
mea.

THE LEUVA.
DAV.IEa COMHANDU

Will leave legularly for same pons as the Kilauer
Hou.

TUtS MUKOLII.
MCGRPOO COMMANDB
Leaves each Monday at 5 r. M. (or Kaunakakal,--

nalo, Pukoo, Lahaina, Linai, Moanni, Halawa, Wn
au, Peleunu and Kalaupapa. Return-n- leaves I'ukoi
Friday at 10 a. m. for Honolulu, arriving Saturda
norning,
.. G. WILDER, Pres. i,S. B. ROSF. Sec'j.

asi tf

pHARLES BREWER ct Co

Kilby Steeet, Boston,

, AGENTS OF 1IAWAIIAA' PACKETS,

General Commission Agents.

Special attention given to the purchasing of goods ol
he Hawaiian trade. Freieht at lowest rate,

ato-- tf

PLANTERS' LINE

FOR SAV FRANCISCO.

C. BREWEIl & COMPANY Agents
Merchandise received Storage Free, and libera! --jisl

idvan Cesmade on shipments by this line. 210-t- f

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Australian Mail Service.

'For San Francisco,
'Ihe new and splendid AI Steamship

" MARAROA,:
Of the Union Steamship Company, will be dui

at Honolulu from ijydney and Auckland
on or about

, Juno 5th.
nd will lease for the above port with mails and pas

engers on or about that
.?.''. .fi8ht orrssilSe. having SUPERIOR AL.... ...u, rr'i "

WM. C. IRWIN & CO.,
107-t- Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,
The new and fine Al "Mean Jiip,

" MARIPOSA "
Of the Oceanic Steamship Ca, will be due at Hono-

lulu from San Francisco on or about

Juno 12th,
lad will have prompt dispatch with mails and paeu
ers for the above ports.

..r?r.frti'ht or pasSe, haing SUPI'.RIOR AC-

COMMODATIONS, apply to

WM. G. IR,WIN & CO.
3 'd Agents.

No. 34 Fort St., Clock Building,
Haie received a consignment of the most Economic,

and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, sis :

COOKED LINSEED MEAL,
Jw greatest Flesh former, Milk and Butter pro-

ducer in use.

Oil Cake Meal shos about ; per cent of nutritive
natter this nearly 39 per cent.

100 lbs. of this meal is equal to 300 lbs. ot oats, or
ji8 lbs. of corn, or 10767 lbs. of v. heat bran.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FF.KD, as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds cf

Hay, Oats, Wheat, Corn, Etc. Eta,
Which Is oflVred at the I.owett Marktt Rales, an

lelivered free 10 any pait of the city."

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance'Co. of California,

Agents for the HOOVER TELF.PHONE'

Commissioner of Deeds for the Stats of California

TELE 1.14

(Scircrnl Jluucrtiscincntc.

G. BREWER & n!
Offer for sale to arrive perj

BARK AMY TURNER '

From Boston

Franklin Stove Coal in Casks,
ii bbls. Crushed Sugar,

Cases Fraier's Ale Grease,
Caes Hoe Handles,

Bbl No. t Rosin,
EttCases Wheelbarrows,

NESTS TllUNKS; "

Hay Cutters,
Flax Packing, ,

H bbls Wilmington Tat,
Wilmington Pitch,

Bale Navy Oakum,
Cases F.x lard Oil,

Grindstones, Iron , Safes I

FARMER'S BOILERS,
Bbls. Dairy Salt,

Bbls. Cement, iJJ and a in. Ox Bows, '
Cases Axe and Pick Handle,

Canal Banows,
Bbls Ex Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails
Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA COIiDAGE,
Sisal Cordage,

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern White Pine Lumber,'
Refrigerators,

Cases Tinned Tomaioes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil
Ketchup and Codfish Balls,

Cases Clam Chos-de-

Fish Cow der and Ghei kin
Cases Sauuge Meat,

Cases Huckin's Tomato Soup.
Cases Huckin's Mock Turtle Soup,

Cases Huckin's Ox Tail Soup,

Ooutrifujynl Xjinin&cj,
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards, 4Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,

Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,
Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,

Bbls. Twine, Bales Duck,
Hide Poison, Linseed 1,

Casts Turpentine

Cases Brotvn. Soap,
H bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rocker
Booli Case, Assorted,

Extension Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda.
6o

Crystal Soda Works,
- si anupactukbks or

SODA WAITER,
.AJLtE,

FLORID LEiMNlDE. '
Aerated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit SyrupB and Essences.
Our Good arc ucknowleed the BEST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Bottle..

t3" We invite particular attention to our Patent
Filter, recently introduced, by which all waters used

our manufactures I absolutely freed from all Im-
purities.

X3T We deliver our Goods free of charge to all parts
jf the

attention paid to Island Orders Address,

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,

P. O. BOX, 307, HONOLULU, II. I.

Telephone No. 298.
Orders left with Ben.011, Smith & Co., No. 11 Fort

street, will receive prompt attention.
We also, are agents lor tie sale of J. W. Hiugley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS ,o
Of hisown manulacture mt.ie

WENNEll & CO.,
Manufacturing amj impor.lnT,

No. 02 Fort Street.

Hase Just receised pel "Mararoa" the most ele-

gant assortment 01

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARK

Ever brought 10 this markel

Clocks, WntcJiep, tirnceicts, iVeck.
lets, Pins, Lockets, Gold Chains

anil (riumls, Sleeve Button
Studs, Ktc.Kto.

And ornaments of all kinds.

Elegant Solid Silver Tea Sot,
Andalljrindsof !) - ware .suitable for presentation.

These goods are all of the finest duality anj latest
designs and comprise a complete stock of all articles in
this branch of business which will he sold al close
figures!

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

The repairing branch of our businuss we regard as aa
important one, and all Jobs entruse d to us will

be executed in a manner second to none.

Engraving
Ofierv description done to order. Particular att.a

ticn is paid to orders and job work from tb
other Islands.

V
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THE

Jhtify If tmolulu JPrm
IS PUCMSHUD

EVERY MORNING

EXCEPT SUNDA YS,

At the Office, No. ag Merchant St.
v

rutins .' Hunsnuii'TW.v.
Per annum.... . , J6.ro
Slxmonths 3.&0
TTir months ' '.5
Permonth .scls

Postage nBditional.

J2T Subscription I'ayable in Advnntr
Brief communications trom nil parts of the Kingdom

will alMW be atccptabb. '

All mattere intended for publication, as well as ttni-ne-

communication! and advertisements, should be
addressed to

Daily Honolulu Prlss, Honolulu, II. 1.

Advertisement" must be handed In before 9 r. M., to
ensure prompt inss ion,

Arthur Johnstone, Editor and Prop'r.

TUESDAY. MAY 25, ,8$6.

Wn are informed that a great many
of the Chinese residents of Honolulu
are in favor of the passage of the Chi-

nese tax bill introduced into the House
by the Attorney-Genera- l and passed to
its second reading on the 19th inst.

The bill sets forth that as there exists

in this Kingdom a large and increasing
class of Chinese, who fail to support
themselves and consequently become a
charge upon the public, a tax of one
dollar per head shall be levied, auniially,
upon all "non naturalized" Chinese be-

tween the ages of seventeen and sixty
years. This tax is to be applied for
the support of indigent and infirm
Chinese and for returning to China
such other. Chinese as may be disabled
from working and alio Chinese
vagrants. Of course the people of
these Islands will not have the least ob-

jection to passing such laws if the
Chinese are willing, as is asserted, pro-

vided the law is constitutional. In
the present case, we believe, as we

have stated before, that the law, if
passed, would be unconstitutional on
the single and sufficient ground, that it

would be class legislation.

The Minister of the Interior has given
notice that he will shortly introduce a

bill in the Legislature for the purpose
of establishing the grades and width of
streets, sidewalks and highways in Ho-

nolulu.- We do not claim that we

were the first to suggest such a bill,

although we have at different times
urged the necessity of such legislation.
There is hardly as old and large a city
in the world as Honolulu, with which

we are acquainted, that has been so

slack in street improvements when both
cheap material and cheap labor are
within reach. We venture to say there
is no city in the world that has grown
in such a slipshod1 manner as Hono-

lulu through a period of more than
fifty years. That it costs less to build
a city properly in the first place
than it does to repair and re-

build, when ncressity forces the alter-

native, is a fact long established by

experience. The late fire has empha-size- d

the fact before our eyes, and,
prompted by experience, we should not
go on building up a substantial city
without constructing it upon some
established grade. With the prece-

dent of the fire bill before us, we be-

lieve the new. bill will certainly be a
creditable supplement to its predeces-

sor and we hope that the Legislature
will speedily convert it into a law,

H1XO HAPPENINGS.

Conrt Notes Fnilu.ro of Justlco Two
Mnrdor Cases-Lo- cal Notos Plan-

tation' Worlt-A- rt Items, Etc.

The features of chief interest in this
locality since my last writing, have been
the session of the Circuit Court, and
its incidents. The session was pro-

longed beyond the usual period of one
week, by the sickness of Judge Pres-

ton, resulting in his Honor being laid
up, helpless, for four consecutive days,

from Saturday the 8th inst. By the
13th he was sufficiently recovered to
admit of his being carried to Court on
a reclining chair.in which he "presided,"
during some extremely tedious and
wearisome sessions to the end of the
term. The sight of his Honor being
thus borne to Court, beneath a

canopy of bright-hue- d fabric, by
brilliant galaxy of "Kanaka policemen,
arrayed in all the-glor- of their full

official regalia, was both novel and
striking. Those of us who were 56,

fortunate "some years ago, as to wjtness
the famed .triumphal march of Lallah
Rookh, had pleasant Recollections
awakened by the Hilo Judicial con
course.

A large volume of business has been
disposed of in Court, and on the crim-

inal side of the calendar the Crown
has received a very decidedly black
eye, figuratively speaking. The two
rnurder cases ended in acquittal; the

manslaughter case was compromised
by a plea of guilty of assault and bat-

tery, followed by a sentence of three
months' imprisonment, (defendants
having been in jail nine months await-
ing trial); several burglary cases were,
"quashed" by verdicts of not guilty)
and the only convictions were in the
Kckoa election frauds case, and that rf
a Portuguese stabbing affair at Laupa-bocho-

The latter was a case of a
stable employe so seriously cutting his
una a Scotchman as almost to dis-

embowel him. But the injured man
recovered, his assailant was convicted
of an assault with a deadly weapon,
and received a sentence of five years
imprisonment.

TItU kekoa case.
The Kekoa case is already fairly un-

derstood by the public. The defense
therein was, that the statute under
which the charge was laid was merely
directory in its scope, and that no pen-

alty attached to a of
its behests - This point was'oerruled
by the Court the parties ventilated
the facts of the case during an all day
trial; the jury, convicted the twain of
defendants, and the Court imposed a
fine of $so"upon each of them having
first expressed the opinion, however, in
the charge ,to the jury, that a convic-
tion of the offense charged, would nr
affect Kekoa's right to occupy his st
in the Legislature, as the statutory de
privation of the right to hold office
does not apply to the holding of 1

seat in the Legislature, which body,
independently of the Courts, is, by the
Constitution, made sole judge of the
qualifications of its members. Should
this view be upheld, it will reduce the
apparent triumph of Kekoa s perse-

cutors into a barren victory. But as
the defendants have taken exceptions
from the rulings at Circuit to the
Supreme Court in Banco, the most
interesting feature of the case is yet
pending decision, viz: whether the
defendants, by ignoring the statutory
mode of conducting the preparations
for the election incurred any penalty '

TWO. MURDER CASES.

One of the murder cases, was the
same that startled tne two district
about seven months ago, wherein an
pld native was slain in the dusk of a
Sabbath evening, at the door of his
own house, and surrounded by his
family and friends, several of whom
were intoxicated. The charge fell upon
a son-in-la- of the murdered man, but
the Crown utterly failed to substantiate
the accusation, or in any way identify
the guilty party, and all owing to the
worthlessness of the local police force,
and the consequent lack of intelligent
investigation of the crime and Us at-

tendant circumstances. , The prisoner,
Umiloi, was defended by Messrs. D.
H. Hitchcock and W. A. Kinney.

The other murder case was one
wherein an Irish lad of twenty years,
named Thomas Curley, was accused of
killing a Chinese cook, at Hawi planta-
tion, Kohala, on the night of Christ-
mas last. This case was invested with
especial interest and importance from
the peculiar circumstances attending it
including the youth of the defendant
trie undisputed fact of the homicide
committed by him the irreconcilable
theories of the prosecution and the de-

fense respectively, and the fact that the
fdrmer was supported exclusively by
pagan, and the latter by Christian reti
dence. The facts will bear a brief
recital.

The defendant, on Christmas night,
near midnight, wantonly, and without
excuse, as the Crown claimed, went to
the door of the room occupied by two
sleeping Chinamen, rapped them up,
held a brief parley with the one who
opened the door,'and, absolutely with-

out provocation, struck the Chinaman
with a knife, above the left car, sever-

ing an artery and puncturing the brain,
of, which the victim died in a few

hours, without havine afterwards been
conscious or spoken. As he fell iritn
his room from where he stood at '

door, his room-mat- e called for hi
Two Qhinese. laborers whose room w

our. a irw ieet distant, anu openco
upon the same verandah, at once re-

sponded in person, and there saw
defendant still standing and survey! rig
the result of his blow, and with 1)
knife in his hand but he then rai.
away, upon the appearance of other
parties. Thus, the fatal blow was seen
by one witness, and the culprit, with
the weapon in hand, was seen by two
others, immediately after, upon the
spot where the killing occurred.

1 he defense, however, proved by the
defendant and a friend who was wi'
hirn, that the Chinese where the aggre
sors, one of them having assaulted the
defendant, and chased him around be-

hind the house where the row com-
menced, when he was knocked down
and generally belabored and maltreated
by a mob of furious pagans, who had
gathered in response to a call from the
first assailant.

"That while thus surrounded and
malreated, (his friend having deserted
him, and taken up a position for ob-

servation, at a safe distance) defendant
drew a knife from his pocket, opened
it wiile on his knees, and struck out
blindly at his assailants, not knowing
who. or whether any one was struck,
That the Chinese retreated, leaving
him dazed and giddy from his injuries,
as well as besmeared with blood from
cutson his forehead and hands. His
courageous friend now approached and
helped him to the house of the book-

keeper, by whom the bloody knife was
taken .from him These two theories
were, presented and elaborated by the
respective counsel. The Court charg-
ed the jury that if they believed the
story of defendant and his friend that
would constitute a complete case of
homicide in self defense, and entitle
defendant to an acquittal, whereas, if
they believed the Wow was struck on
the verandah; as described by the room
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mate of deceased, they should convict
deftndant of murder. Defendant's
counsel grasped as his stronghold, and
hinged his case upon the danger. o(
convicting a white man of a capital
charge upon the unsupported evidence,
of Chinese pagans, however skillfully
concocted, or solemnly adhered to;
and the verdict of acquittal justified
that po ' ion.

Muci ndignation hasbeen expressed.
especially by British subjects here an
in Kohala, at the manner in which the
representatives in Honolulu, of the
British Government, ignored the appeal
sent them by Curley to furnish counsel
for his defense in the case just review-
ed. Curley was utterly without money
and represents that he wrote two letters
to the British Vice-Consu- l, regarding
assistance, but received n6 response to
his entreaties. An explanation of this
non-actio- n on the part of the represen-
tatives ol the "most parental Govern-
ment" will now be in order, and is
especially desired by those residents of
Kohala who remember a similar piece
ofneglect'of their official duty in the
premises, when Leslie was brutally out-
raged by the kanaka guardians of the
(aw in that district, a few years since.
There would seem to be an excuse for
thus leaving to his fate a destitute boy,
overshadowed by a charge of murder,
and had not the Court been much
more considerate of Curley's rights
than were those whose especial duty it
was and is to see him protected, the
consequences to the unfortunate lad
might have been fatal, as it was, the
Court appointed Mr. C. AY. Ashford to
appear in his defense, which he did
with ultimate success.

PERSONAL MENTION.

The schooner Emma ClaUdina which
sailed for San Francisco from this port
on the 17th inst., took a load of Sugar
from Wainaku, and a full list of pas
sengers. Among the latter being Mrs.
Tony Lidgate, of Laupahoehoe, Dr
Fanny AVetmore, of this town, h
goes to Philadelphia, to pursue Sc
cial professional studies; Miss Lowell,
who returns to Oakland from
a fulfilled engagement as teacher in the
Hilo Boarding School; and several
other. ladies from along the leeward
coast of this Island. The departure of
the Hilo ladies mentioned, leaves a de-

cided blank in the local social circle
though not tor long, as both expect
soon to return. Miss Lowell has pop-
ularized herself with Hilo society by her
cleverness as a reader, and the grace
of her character, hence the prospect of
her permanent residence here is a
source of general satisfaction, and
Cause of congratulation to the bright
particular lode star in the premises.

LITERARY NOTES.

The deservedly high reputation of
the Hilo people for literary taste and
attainments is being well sustained bv
the intelligent course of the local
Reading Club. This charming circle
meets each Friday evening, in the com
modious parlors of Mrs. Severance,
where re.idincrs. declamations and
tableaux are the order of the evening.

perfect method or system is secured
--by confining the work of the" Club to
ope particular author for each month
Dickens being now under discussion.
T,he recent meetings of the Club have
been attended by residents of Kohala,
Honolulu, AVaialua, etc., who have ac-

ceptably contributed to the pro-
grammes.

HILO BOARDING SCHOOL,

On Sunday last, in the Haili
Church, Rev, Mr. 01eson,who is about
quitting the Principalship of this insti-
tution of learning, spoke to the natives
upon the past work and future pros-
pects of the school announcing also
the Jubilee services to be held in June,
inicommemoration of its foundation in
1836. --The proposed programme is
extensive and interesting, but one
feature of the information then given
wqs most discreditable to the race for
whose behalf the school has ever been
copducted, and discouraging, if not
disgusting to those who have sustainad
it in the past, and would otherwise like
to assist it in future. It is this: Some
two years since the effort was started to
raise $20,000 as an endowment fund,
under the naipe of the Lyman Fund
so called after the founder and fi jst
Principal of the school. This amount
is now subscribed except about $2,000,
which the reverend gentleman said it
was desired to have contributed by
natives alone. Of the amount thus far
subscribed, only $125.20 has been sub-

scribed by the native race, though it is
for, them alone that the school was
founded, has been .conducted and is
sought to be perpetuated. And this
in face of the fact that hundreds of the
graduates of the school are now, and
havp long been filling official and other
positions of honor among their race,
and number among them some of the
most well-to-d- o natives in the Kingdom.
These facts may suggest some interest-
ing reflections to the minds of intend-
ing subscribers to the Lyman Fund.

PLANTATION WORK

Is progressing favorably. A recent
visit, to AVaiakea revealed the condition
of affairs on that fine estate. About
1,800 tons of sugar have been bagged
at t)iat mill, and 400 tons, with four
weeks of grinding, is expected to com-
plete the season's crop. The plant for
the ensuing year is well in hand and
partially in the ground.

Tie Waiakea mill is quite a model of
its Kina u is tne only one in the Isl-
ands, I believe, where maceration is
habitually added to double grinding,
and with perfect success to the man-
agement, as to results. A late, and I
understand, unique improvement in-

troduced at Waiakea, is the discarding
of the ordinary "cleaning" or "skim
ming" pans, with mud press filter for
the skimmings,(and the substitution of
three, filter presses through one or
other 'of which it is proposed to pump

the entire volume of juice as it comc3
from the clarifiers or in discretion af.
ter it has passed through the. "double'
cited" pans. The degree df economy
hoped fo'r by this innovation, is the
saving in steam, represented by the
greater case or facility with which the
"doulVe effect" can do the evaporating
heietofor'e done by the cleansing pans.
The full success of the experiment has
not yet.- - however, been attained for

, want of sufficient power in tin
! force pump used. Hie prinu ""!appears sound, and its dcmonstr.it!
feasible, and, should success and
economy ensue from this experiment
it wil) he one more laurel to the crcd 1

of1 the progressive management of AVai'
akea.

PETROLEUM AS FUEL.

Another advance in the method of
manufacture, is the practical applica-
tion ht AVaiake.i, of raw petroleum as
fuel. The macerating process destroys
in large decree, the fuel properties of
the "trash," and renders unnecessary at
times, W slightly supplemental 'heating
force. Both coal and wood are expen-
sive anrl inconvenient to handle, but
petroleum fills the bill to a nicety. It
is fed tothe furnace thus: From a bar-

rel of the fluid set above the level, a
pipe is leci through the wall of the fur-

nace, a smaller pipe from the boiler is

led to a Junction with the one from the
barrel, fast within the furnace wall.
Each is 'supplied with a valve under
command of the stoker, and by these
the supply of either oil or steam is per-
fectly it'gulated, or entirely shut off
it discretion. The slightest feed-

ing of petroleum, forced into, and
dispersed throughout the furnace from
the junction of the pipes by opening
the steam valve, produces magnificent
results, both spectacular and practical.
Only orie barrel per day, (cost $5.00),
and sometimes less, is thus used at
Waiakea, as I am informed, and the
scheme should become popular with
plantations requiring additional fuel.

ARi NOTES.
Honolula'ns will rejoice to know that

Mr, Jules iWernier has been making
the most, jn an artistic sense, of his
stay in Hilo. and that he intends soon
to give a display of his recently
painted pictures, in Honolulu. His
studio is now a most interesting spot to
visit. He has several fine studies of
the Volcano on canvass some of
which are still incomplete. Among
the finished, pictures is one, in partic-
ular, which as a representation of the
fury of Halemaumau, excels, (in the
opinion of your correspondent) any-
thing that Mr. Tavernier has yet pro-
duced, while others depict the fiery
goddess in the varying phases familiar
to- - all visitors to, that wonder cf the
world, but indiscribable, except it be on
canvass. O. C.

. Hilo, May 20, 18S6.

Hcli) JUbbci'tiscmcnta.

THE TEN KEE" TONG

Lodging House.
I No, i Beretania Street.

LONG JOHN, rjROJP'B.
I 327--1 w'

IF YOU SMOKE!

The Central Cigar Stand,
At Wiseman' Office,

MERCHANT STREET,
Where y,u will find

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS,
! And "lh Best" Cigarettes in Honolulu.

'"All the "fmcv smolcers" patronue THE CEN-
TRAL CIGAR STAND. 2s.tr

(general cHuucriisnttcitte.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

Buider

No. 86 King Street,
86-i- y HONOLULU. H. I.

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor & Builder.
Estimates given on all kinds of

i

Iirrk, Iron, Stone and Wooden
Buildings,

OFFICE S. E. corner of Alakea and Queen Sts.
Mutual Telephone, No. 38s.

H03ST0LTJLTJ, H. I.v
307.1JT

.Pantheon Stables,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Livery, Boarding, and Sale Stab r

Carriages for hire at all hours of the day or nigh:
also, conveys ol ill kinds for panics going around
the IsUnd.

Excellent S.ddlo Horses lor Ladies and
Guaranteed Gentle

Large and small omnibus foi picnics and excursion
parties, carrying from to to 40 passengers, can alway
be secured by special arrangements.

The Long Branch Bathing House can always
b secured for picnic or excursion tartlet by applying
at the office, ;

TiLtrHONK No. 34.
' sii-- ai JAS, DODD.ProprUtcr,

' .('" h,ji JK? iJ.;n 'J " i . . '"terWK -- v . ,t ., l .. . . a , ,

Spcrial itoticctf.

Notice.

T A SPECIAL MEETING OF THEA Hawaiian Carriage Manufacturing Co.,
held tilts day. E. G. Schunian was elected
Secretary and Treasurer in place of Thos, S.

E. G. SCHUMAN,
Sec'y Haw'n Carriage Mfg. Co.

Honolulu, May 3, 18S6. 202-l-

Turkeys! 'Turkeys! Turkeys!

-- AN BE HAD nY APPLYING TO
V-- G. K, MILLER nt hU office, 42 Mer
chant street, Honolulu, II. I. Corn fed. At
very reasonable prices', ioa-l-

Notice.

UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENEDTHE office in Fowler's Yard, nt the new
Government Dispensary, and will be prepared
to hear applications for the relief of those ren-

dered destitute by the late fire, from 9 o'clock
A. M. to 4 r. M, daily. .

Those wishing to ehfjaRe, labor ate also re-

quested to leave their orders licre.
FRANK H. AUSTIN,

Agent of the Cabinet Relief Committee.
202-t- f

Furnished Rooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Sineie or DouVlc, can be had at

No. 1 KUKUI STREET (near Fort.)
I2l-3-

Notice to Business Men.

FURNISHED THESUPPLIES will not be paid for except
such as have been ordered under the written
authority of om" of the Trustees 'of the Luna- -

iilo estate. h. n. uul.il,
- Trustee of the Lunalilo Estate.

Honolulu, Jauuary 15, 18S6. ii6-t- f
'

Removal.

TVTRS. THOMAS LACK has tempor
llVl arily removed her FANCY GOODS,
SEWING MACHINE and FIRE ARMS
DEPOT from No. 70 Fort street to No. 70
Fort street, corner of Merchanl, where she
will be pleased to receive her friends and cus-

tomers, while waiting the building of ner new
store, to be located at No. 81 I'ort street.

53-3-

To Whom it May Concern.

Office of Vm. T. Withers,
Prop'r Fairlawn Stock Farm Y

Lexington, Ky., March 30, 1886, )

This is to certify that the bearer, Wallace
Jackson, has at various times been in my cm- -

ploy, and I can confidently recommend lum
as thoroughly capable to take care of fine
horse stock.' While with me he was al-

ways honest, prompt and capable. He worked
fir me here at Fairlawn, and also at His 's

stables in Honolulu, and at both places
always looked upon him as my best groom.
(Signed,) R. S. WITHERS,

Manager of Fairliwn Farm.
ivfr. Wallace Jackson's Stables are situated

on the corner of Queen and Punchbqwl streets,
whrre horses will be taken to board by the
wtek, day or month. Horses broken to har-
ness a specially. 2og-6-
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BISHOP S5S CO'S.

SsLTringrs IBsLriik:
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE

MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

HANK UPON THE FOL- -

LOWING TERMS

On sums ot Five Hundred Dollars or under, from
one person, they will pay inteicst at the rate of five per
cenc. per annum, trom date of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months, or have

ecn on deposit three months at the time of making up
chiyearly accounts. No interest will be computed on
fractions g dollars or for fractions of a month.

No Interest will be allowed on Vioney withdrawn
within three nonths from date of deposit.

Thirty days notice must be given at the Rank of an
intention to withdraw any money ; and the lleposUor,i

Passbook must be produced at the same time.

JJo money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of each year, the

accounts will be made up, and interest on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, ill be credited to the depositors, anc
from that date form part of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars wit be
received, subject to special agreement. -

The Dank will be open ever)' day in the week except
Sundys and Holidays.

o- -o BISHOP & CO.

JT. JT. "Williams,
No. 102 TORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORR FINISHED IN i

"Waitor Colors, Crayon,

India Ink or Oil
Photo. Colored. &

The only complete collection ol

Island View,
FermCSholl.

Cnrioaitlei, &c

Ghnrqes Moderate.

WRITING PAPER,
WRITING PAPER

Now in stock, with additional Eastern Invoices en
route. A fine variety of the

CONNECTICUT VALLEV MILLS
First Quality

Cap, Legal Letter, Note and B Paper)

Assorted weizhts. Also Marcus Ward's Ittth Liuer
Flat Folio and Note paper, plain, or can be

' ruled up to suit any Older,

, rnoa, a, lnnvx,
No. jo6ortl5t.

-- - j- - Ma

fficntntl cPucrtiscmcitts.

RECEIVED!!

A full line of Agatc-war- c, Srjclf Hardware, Locks, Knobs, Padlocks
House l'urnishliig Goods, Eddy's and Jewctt's Refrigerators, Water
Filters and Coolers, Ice Chests, White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers, s

NEW PATTERN
' Easy Lawn Mohds, Door Mats, Garden and Canal Barrows. Axe,

Hoe, Pick and Fork Handles Socket and Planters' Hoes (a superior
article), Cut-dow- n Muskets, Powder, Shot and GapV Wire and
Staples, Manila and Sisal Rope,

The Latest. Novelties in Lamp Goods,
The very best and second grade Kerosene Oils, Berry Brothers Fur-
niture Varnish. '

FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET RATES BY

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

7A &' 76 Fort Street, IXonoluhi. .

SPEING SEASON, 1886.

OPENING DAYS
-- OF-

French Pattern Bonnets New Straw;-Goods- ,

Ribbons, Trimmings, E'lo.wers,',,,
Feathers, Ornaments, s

Frames, &c. , ,

March 27tti, 2.9tbu.and. SOtti

You are Respectfully

CHAS. J.
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.,

177

A i f! g n Fruit and laro Company,
OF MAUI.

Taro Flour! Taro Flour! : Jlaroljlour!
Highly recommended by physicians, and used by everybody.
A boon to the sick and convalescent'. " " l' '""

A valuable article of diet for the healthy.
Poi made from this flour possesses cleanliness never found in ordi-

nary poi.
It makes by far the best mush.
Taro cakes, muffins, rolls, bread, griddle cakes(l gems,, and,, puddings of

unrivalled excellence can be made as readily from this as from ordinary flour.

FOR SALE BY A L L Q MO C E M S.

DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING POI. Take the desired amount of flour and mix very
thin with cold water, being sure thire' are no lump. Confine this in a bag or cloth and
place in a kettle of boiling water, and let it continue to boil j to 2 hours, until cooked.
When done (while warm) stir with a itout spoon, adding a little water until the whole is welt
mixed. Let this stand from 5 to 6 hours. Then add water in .small quantities, mixing
thoroughly and kneading until the desired consistency is obtained. Owing to its great purity
it Will take from 3 to 4 days to become acid or sour. 202.3m.
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Invited to' Attend.

RSHEL
Honolulu, H. I.
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TRICOPHBRQ'MS

TAKES THE LEAD,

HQLLISTER & :.QP

109 Fort STREET,

Agents for ".Tricopherous."

IM PORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
Knot Corner 3To?t and JICiriK Streets.

New goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe. Fih Ctli
fornia Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods aemtxta t
any pait of the city ree of charge, Island orders sillcited. Satisfaction guarsnteed.i Post
flTceUox.No. 145 ; Telephone No; 03 -- I Iiy
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J. M. OAT, Jr. & Co i
I 0 rilKUM A.....
CRVS TAli SpD WORKS

l'hloefl :

Merchant treet

rit'ti Cents per Cop;

, f. .Port street
.Hbtclmceet

Please tell your cook to go to No.
125 Fort street, three doors above the
Shooting Gallery, where he wilt be
tauaht by an expert Chinese cpok how

to prepare many palatable dishes out of
Taro Flour, such as hot cakes, niuf
fins, taro mush, etc., etc. By their
new method the Alden Fruit and Taro
Comnanv are enabled to make ex
cellent Poi out of this Flour in less

than one hour. 227

LOCAL NEWS.

The Legislature will meet at 'ten
o'clock this morning. s - ,

The anonymous letter fund is once
again at work in Honolulu.

The steamer Kinau sails for Maui
and Hawaii at four o'clock this after-

noon.

Beretania street, was as dark as a

political job last night in the vicinity of
Fort street.

A new lamp has been placed on the
post at the corner of Fort street and
Chaplain lane.

If vou want a fine California wine
for table use, go to Hamilton" Johnson
on Queen street.

The steamship Australia will be due
from San fcrancisco bring-
ing dates to the 19th inst.

-

Some interesting Wailuku news has
becircrowded out of 's issue, but
will be published

The Japanese restaurant on Nuuanu
street near Chaplain lane, is receiving
a much needed coat of paint inside.

The office of the Alden Fiuit &
Taro Company has been removed to
one of the new stores above the shoot-
ing gallery on Fort street.

Shortly after seven, o'clock last night,
a na'tive hackman gave a dangeious
exhibition of his capabilities by driving
out Nuuanu street past the Commer-
cial Saloon at a breakneck speed.

The band concert given at the Ha
waiian Hotel last evening, in honor of
the birthday of Queen Victoria, was
not largely attended, although an excel,
lent programme was given by the
band. The front of the Hotel was
tastefully decorated with-diffcre- col-

ored lanterns.

Mr. Locke .Richardson made his
second appeardnce in Honolulu at the
Y. M. C. A. Hall last evening. A
large and attentive audience was pres-

ent, who were very much pleased with

the excellent recitation of Sheridan's
comedy "The Rivals." Mr. Richard-

son will give the third and last of the
series of recitations on his return from
a visit to the other Islands.

t's Forforaianoo.

Professor Anderson makes his fourth

appearance in Honolulu, at the Opera
House, this evening. Among the new

mysteries.40 be given is an amusing,

sketch, entitled, "Scrivens ia Two
Pieces During this act the head of
the unfortunate Sciivens is cut off, and
he walks away .with his head under his
arm.

At last Saturday evening's perform-
ance Mme. Anderson delighted and
mystified the audience with the great
bank note trick. The lady was seated
in the middle of the stage, with her
back to the audience Prof. Anderson
then 'came down from the stage into
the orchestra, and borrowed a bank
note from a gentleman in the audience
The Professor gazed intently at the
note without speaking when, to the
astonish'iK nt of all present, the nu

of t iw note was written on a slate
and held up before the audience by
Mme. Anderson. A large number of
tickets for performance have
already been1 sold, and the perform
ance promises to be a success in every
way.

TaltlntS tbo Veil.

A very interesting and impressive

ceremony took place yesterday after-

noon, in the Roman Catholic Cathe-

dral in this city, a young lady from one

of the other Islands joining the Sister-

hood of the Sacred Heart and taking

the veil in renunciation of tjie world.

At 4:30 p. xi. the lcrge cathedral

was completely filled with an attentiye

audience. The Sisters of the Order of

the Sacred Heart, and the Sisters from

the Branch Hospital at Kakaako, wen
seated in the space immediately in

front, of the high altar outside the rail

ing. The Right Reverend the B shop
of Olba, assisted by Rev Father Leo-nor- e,

occupied seats within the railing
and conducted the cercmonies Tin
novitiate, covered with a light veil knelt
jn front of the altar while the Bishop
explained the purport of the ceremony

and the vows about to be taken of

poverty, charity and obedience. Pray
ers and singing by the choir followed,

after wlijch the novitiate knelt before

the Mother Superior of the order she

was about to enter and repeated the
;vows. She wa then clothed in a long

white veil" of nuns veiling, and a heavy

cord was1 bound About her waist, while

over her shoulders was placd a snrf
embroidered with the emblem of the
Sacred Heart. Prayers were then re
peatcd and a chant sung, after which
the novitiate stood before the high
altar and a large black pall was spread
over her by four nuns, under which
she prostrated herself thus signifying
her being dead to the world, The
pall being removed the young nun rose1

and kissed the Mother Superior and
all the other nuns. She was then
cscdrced from the cathedral, and re-

turned in a few moments clothed in a

long scarlet mantle. In this dress she
knelt before the altar while the congre-
gation slowly dispersed.

Preparatory to the taking of the
vows the Bishop preached a most elo-

quent and touching sermon upon the
s ilemnity and sacredness of the cere-

mony. This is the first time in these
Islands that the veil has been assumed
by any resident here, and the cere
mony was of great inteiest to an who
witnessed it.

Tlioy Sayt

That the reunio.n of some old polit-

ical factors will take place this morn- -

ing ; that the races yesterday were at-

tended by a goodly number of our
that the recitals at the

Y. M. C. A. Hall last night were in-

teresting, as usual ; that there were not
nine other men to be found in Hono-

lulu who were willing to advance a

thousand dollars apiece to the "little

scheme;" that the taro flour people
have taken up new quarters on Fort
street ; that the religious confirmation
at the Catholic Church dre'w a large
crowd yesteidayafternoon; that the
new Volcano picture by Furneaux is
attracting a 1 great deal of attention;
that the base ball boys arc not doing
themselves justice this season ; that the
walk in front of the new Station House
is .1 cool retreat for weary policemen ;

that the brick masons will run out of
material before the burnt district is re
built ; that fern cards are all the rage
among tourists at present; that the
Hilo people want a newspaper started
in that town ; that the report of the
Interior Department may be expected
during the present week; that the
"Wizard of the North" will cut a man
into two pieces ; that the Vol-

cano has not undergone any material
change this week ; that the Pali road
needs repairing from the Ice Works
up ; that the building material left in

the stieets at night ought always to
have a light placed thereon ; that the
newspapers which now lack space will

want to reduce in size after the Legis-latili- e

adjourns ; that there was lots of
fun at the races yesterday ; that the
"Madras case" is thoroughly under
stood by the English Government to
be a "job ;" that Queen Victoria's
birthdav was Generally observed in
town yesterday ; that there will be a
fresh batch of bills introduced thi-

week ; that the order of the day will
continue to be keeping a clean record ;

and that the charm of politics is get-

ting mad and then swearing you are in
a good humor.

The races at Park
were well and the four

events came off as the
horses
stand,
double

Ycstorday's Race.

Kapiolani yester-

day attended,
advertised,

showing well. The grand
which has been enlarged to
its fjrmer size and moved up

to the line of the track, was filled with

gentlemen amongst whom was His

Majesty the King, accompanied by his
Chamberlain, Col. Judd, and H. B. M.

Commissioner Major Wodehouse. The
betting was quite lively, each horse
finding backers. On- - the course Mr.
C. B. Wilson acted as Clerk of the
Course, and Major Hayley as Starter,
assisted by Mr, James Dowsett. In
the Judges' Stand were Governor
Donunis, Captairt J. H. Brown, and
Mr. F. S. Pratt as Judges, Mr. C. 0.
Berger and Col. laukea as time-

keepers.
1 he hrst event was a running race,

one quarter dash for a purse of $100.
Two horses entered for this race. Cecil
Brown's bay pony "Kikila," and Hon.
Sam Parker's black pony "Sam." The
horses got away at the first time, and
went by the Judges' stand "Kikila"
leading by two lencthts. Time at first

I report-- d as 0.23, but afterwards the
juages stated as tnere was a cunerence
in time in the dropping of the flags no
official time was given.

The second race was the event of
the day, it being "a one-mil- e dash for a
purse of $200, run by V. H. Corn
well's bay mare, "May P.," and Col.
Z. S. Spalding's bay mare, "Rosita,"
both well known Hawaiian racers. Af-

ter some delay the two horses came to
the stand, and the riders were weighed.

Pach turned the scales at 113 pounds.
May D was ridden by John Noble,
wearing the .familiar silver gray and
dark red Maltese cross of the Water-f&r- d

stables. Ros'ta was ridden by
Applegnte, his jacket being purple with

gold stripes, The horses were in

splendid condition and eager for the
start, They were sent away by Major
Hayley in fine style, Rosita having the
pole. They kept close together around
the track to the half-mil-e pole, where
May D.'s rider broke a stirrup, and the
mare dropped slightly behind, But
she gathered herself immediately and
on the home stretch passed Rosita,
and taking the pule, came in nearly
three lengths ahead. The time was
announced as 1148, and Mr. Corn
well was congratulated on all sides.

The third race was a three-quarte- r

mile dash for a purse of $150, between
Hon. Cecil Brown's bay gelding "0,

kii!U:U i.4rfw FHrfA msj

H." and A. Arthur's sorrel gelding
"Get-awuy.- " Mr. Caleb Leonard rode
"0. II." and Apptegate "Get-away.- "

The horses were a little rest ye but
went atyay from (he quarter mile pole
in fine style and kept up the running to
the finish, "0. H." leading the way
Under the wire by half a length in ui,

The fouith race, with which the
spoils of the day coucHirltd was a run-

ning rice of 500 yards, catch weights,
for a purse 01 $50. between Col
Spalding's mare "Belle of Kauai" and
Hon. Sam Parker's mare "Naisa." The
horses Were some time in getting a
good start but got off at last wtll to-

gether and came up the home stretch
"Bell of Kauai," leading "Naisa" was
very close to the "Belle" all the time,
and was but a short half length behind
as the "Belle" pushed under the wire.
The time made Was 0.27

The following is a resume of the
races:

1. Running race. Purse, $100, one
quarter mile dash. ,

1. Cecil Brown's bay pony, "Kikila."
2. S. Parker's black pony, "Sam."
No official time given.
2. Running race, mrse $200, one

mile dash. Weight for age.
1. W. H. Cornwell's black' mare

"May I)."
2. Z. S. Spalding's black mare

"Rosita."
Time 1.48J4
3. Running race. Purse $150, three- -

quarter mile dash.
1. C. Brown's bay gelding "U. H."
2 Arthur's sorrel gelding "Get-away.- "

Time 1.2 1.

4. Running. Purse $50, 500 yards,
catch we'ghts.

1. Z. S. Spalding's bay mare "Belle
of Kauai."

2. S. Parker's bay mare "Naisa."
Time 0.27.
Mr. J. E. Wiseman who had general

charge of the arringements and of the
ticket office was busied in caring for
the comfort of the officials and specta-
tors. As the stands and other build
ings are being repaired and enlarged
for the coming nth of June, the ac-

comodations yesterday were not as
complete as they will be The judges and
prtss representatives had (carpenter's)
horses and nail kegs to sit on, but this
will not happen again. During the
day a race was arranged between the
owners of "May D." and "Rosita" to
be run next 1 ith of June.

The Alden Fruit & Taro Co. re-

quests the ladies of Honolulu and
other parts of these Islands to kindly
send their recipt to this paper, for any
new dishes made by them from the
Taro Flour which they may not find on
our list. 224 iw

AN ACT

TO' ENCOURAGE THE CULTIVATION OF

Taro and the general and ex-

clusive use oe Taro Flour.
Be it enacted by the Alden Fruit and

Taro Company, by and with the consent
and approval of the entire Hatuaiian
population.

Section i. That the Flour as now
being manufactured by this company
is of superior excellence and undoubt-
ed merit.

Sec 2. That all persons who de
sire excellent poi snouid use taro
Flour for making same.

Sec. 3. That muffins made from
Taro Flour possess qualities not ob-

tained when made from other ingredi-
ents.

Sec 4. That for a breakfast dish
nothing can compare with Taro Flour
mush, eaten with milk and sugar as the
taste dictates.

Sec. ;. That griddle or hot cakes
made from Taro Flour are unsurpassed.

Sec. 6. That if one wishes to rc- -

cain health and strennth their diet
should consist lareely of Taro Flour
preparations.

Sec. 7. That Taro Flour, if proper-
ly prepared, will make the most des
pondent person happy.

Taro mush with milk is delicious.
Ladies sigh and children cry for it.

Sec. 8. That everyone should use
Taio Flour. It is highly recommend-
ed by the entire medical profession.
Try a bag and ask your friend to do
the same. 224-i- w

SHIPPING INTEIiMGENCE

Vessels Expected from Foreiitn Ports.

Boston, Am bk Edward May, Johnson. Due
Aug. 20-2- 5. Brewer & Co, Agents.

Bremf.n, Ger bk Pacific. Oltmann. To
sail about Mv Hackfeld i: Co., Agents.

Bremen, Ger. bk Furst Bismarck, Von der
Vring, Due May 15-- 20. H. Hackfeld &

Co., Agents.

Glasgow, Brit, bk Birmah, Jenns. Due July
-5. F. A, Schaefer & Co., Agents.

Hong Kong, Ger. bk Hydra, Binge.
Loading March 29. , Agents.,

Liveriool, Brif, bk Lapwing, De Gruchy.
Due May 25-3- 0. Theo. H. Davies &. Co.,
Agents.

Liveri'OOL, Br, ship Isle of Erin, Nicholson.
Due Aug. 10-1- 5.

London, Brit ship Anuna, Becket. Due
Aug. 25-3- 0. G. V, Macfarlane & Co,
Agents.

New Castle, N S W, Brit bk Annie Bur
rill, Huines. Duejnne, 10-1-5,

Newcastle. N. S. W Nor bk Riji,
Loading March 23. Wilder & Co., Agents.

Newcastle, N. h, W, Am. ship Ericson,
Plummet. Loading Jan. 28.

Newcastle, N. S. W., A"', bktne C. C.
Funk, Glaser. Loading Feb, J,
Agents.

Port Tow.nsend, Am bk Hope, Penhallow,
Duo June -5, Lewers & Cooke, Agents.

Port Townsenr, Am bktne Klikitat, Cutler.
Due June -5, Hackfeld & Co., Agents.

San Francisco, Am bgtne Consuelo, Cous-

ins, Due May 25-3- 0. V, G, Irwin & Co,
Agents,

San Francisco, Am, S. S. Australia.
Due May 26. W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents,

San Francisco, Haw bgtne Hazard, Good,
man. (For Hilo) due Slay 25-3- 0.

San Francisco, Am bk Caibarien Hubbard.
Now due. Hackleld & Co, Agents.

San FRANCisdo, Am bgtne Jno D Spreckels,
Fries, (For Kahului) due June -5.

San Francisco, Am bktne Lurcka, Lee.
Due June t- -5. iJackfeld i: Co., Agents.

San FranCisco, Am bktne Discovery, Mejcr.
Due June to. Hackleia x Co., Agents.

SvnNEY, Drit S S Mararoa, Etlie. Due June
5. V. G. Irwin & Co, Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.

Dr. ship Richard III. Mclntyre
Am. bit. Ceylon Calhoun
Am. ship Kate Davlniori' I'owhr.d
Am. bktne Makah Thompson
Am bktne Mary Vini:ei.man Ihckus
Am. stem bltne Morning & . au Turner
Am. bktne Nnt.UK M. SLAns Gould
llr. bk Star or Devon Mockeit

AtiqiVAlX.
Monday, May 24th.

Schr Leahl, from Kohala, Hawaii.
Sclu Haleakala, from I'epcekco, Hawaii.

navAmvHRS.
Monday, May 24th.

StmrLikebkc, for Maul.
Stmr I I Dowsett, for Maui.
Bktne Nellie M Slade, for .San Francisco.
Schr Wailelc, for Maliko, Maui.
Schr Emma, for Hanalei and byports.
Schr Manuokawai, for Koolau.

VESSELS LEAVING THIS HAY,

Stmr Vlnau, for Maui and Hawaii.
Stmr Iwalani, for Kauai. ,
Stmr C R Bishop, for Hamal.ua, Hawaii.
Stmr Jamts Makee, for Waianac and Kauai.
Bktne Mary Winkelman, for San Fran-

cisco.
Schr Luka, for Kohala. Hawaii.
Schr Kawailani, for Koolau.
Schr Kulamanu, for Kohala, Hawaii,

SOTES. '

The steamer Kipau sails for Maui and Ha-

waii this afternoon.

The steamer Likelike1 sailed for Maui

yesterday afternoon.

The steamer Iwalani sails for Kauai at five

o'clock this afternoon.

The steamer J. I. Dowsett sailed for

Paia, Maui, yesterday.

The sleamer C. R. Bishop sails for

Hamakua, Hawaii, this noon.

The steamer James Makee sails for Waia-na- e

and Kauai at noon

The schooner Kawailani brought 900 bags
rice and 4 calves from Koolau.

The barkenline Mary Winkelman sails for

San Francisco taking a full cargo of

sugar.

The barkentine Nellie M. Slade sailed for

San Francisco yesterday, taking a full cargo of

sugar.

The ships Davenport and Richard III. will

load sugar for San Francisco as soon as their

caigoes of coal are out.

S. M. CARTER,

Wood and Coal Merchant.
No. 82 Kino Street.

Telephone Number, in bolh Companies, 187.

Wood and Coal orders are hereby solicited, and
will be delivered at any locality withut the city limits.

Dopartnro Bay Coal, INovycastlo Goal.
and CharcoiJ.

Hard and Sort Wood, sawed and soht. alwavfi on
hand, and sold in quantities to suit. 124 tf

cnmtl JlMu'i'lrscmcnis.

BSTABLISSCBD 1868.

PIONEER

Steam Ccnciy Factory

BAKERY.
K tiORN, - - Proprietor.

Confectionery, Jialclng 0 Pastry
in all their Branches.

200-t- f

The White House
No. 118 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, between Here

tanta and Kultul Streets.
Mrs. J. Vterra, Proprietress.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
Will, and without board, by the week or month.

Terms reasonable. First-cla- ss accommodations.

THE WHITE HOUSE,
Which is situated on the outskirts of the city, Is hand
some and attractive, not only for its style of archi-
tecture, but for the beautifully laid out grounds ui
which it stands.

All the Rooms are Large and Lofty,
And no expense has been spared to render them as at-

tractive as possible.

A READING ROOM,
Fitted up with some 200 volumes, and containing one
of Rosencr't Pianos, is set apart for guests.

THE TABLE
is of the hest the city fiords, and never wants for
tropical trims ana flowers in abundance.
A LARGE BATH WITH SHOWER ATTACHED,

and every convenience, on the premises.

Mrs. Vierra consults the comfort of her guests on
alt occasions, and none but the respectable are ad-
mitted. 128 tf

O. H.MILLBR.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOLTJIiTJ.

In conjunction with Mr. J. A. Magoon,
wilt atteml to all matters of business (or
the residents ol the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Agent.

I do not confine myself alone to the Busi
ness Housts, but also to the domestic class
Who would wish me to attend to any matter of
business, especially to making purchases either
in Honolulu or San Francisco, in any line of
General Meichandise.

To the Business Houses I will give my
careful attention in all matters pertaining to
Ueneral business, viz : Adjusting and Col-
lecting Accounts, Distribution of Bills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Buying
and Renting Real Estate and Personal Pro-

perty.
3T All Legal Documents will be carefully

and neatly drawn up by Mr. J. A. Magoon.
I will attend to all matters entrusted in rm

care in a careful, courteous and neat manner,
and with quick dispatch.

Agent for Klinkner & Co. Red Rubber
Stamps.

Telephone ; P. O. Box 113.
61-- iv

-

NOTE HEADS, LETTER HEADS.
HEJDS and STATEMENT HEADS

printed to order by the

PRESS PUBLISHING COMPANY.

LEWIS c OO. ,
No, in Fort Street.

Importers and Dealers iiV Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Hay and Grain, Etc.

FRESH GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER ARRIVAL.

IOE HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY.
Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

P. O. Box, 297. Telephone (both Companies), 240. 224-t- f

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE.

Large and Enthusiastic Audiences Greet

PROFESSOR ANDERSON,
WM1

The Great Wimvd of the North.
His marvelous feats will be supplemented on

ss,
By an amusing Sketch, entitled,

"ScxiverLS in T-r- o Pieces.
During this act the head of Scrivens is cut off and he walks away with his

head under his arm.
Get your Seats at once at Wiseman's, Popular prices,

f

6cncral

California Wines,
stswi!)ru

w
n

"rJin rsr.ni! U hnrl TTrV it I Cn f ft SC tiliMn IHAr If r,n1lfnfMt' hne ell ffWitlrt M Ak mv- - liuiu uiiu ii.utiuiuk.iui t. yi jjuii. ninuo in vuiuuj uiu. uua guiptwwu tut
hosanguine. ..AhpugH small manufacturers through combined ignorance
anucariessnessjturn our. mienor wines, it nas ueen me amuiuun 01

lessrs. Arpad Haraszthy & Go.

to manufacture wines that are absolutely 'Jure, and the only house -- in Califor-
nia that manufactures pure Champagnes produced by the natural process of
fermentation in the bottle.

The importation of MESSRS. ARPAD HARASZTHY & CC'S wines
into this Kingdom, from, October 7th, 1885, to March 31st, 1886, being nearly
two-third- s of all other manufactures put together, is a guaranty of their popu-
larity, and that they are far superior to s.ny wines manufactured.

SHERRY WINE,
PORT
TOKERY

J,

Z IN FAN DEL
TABLE

ECLIPSE CHAMPAGNE,
MADEIRA,
SWEET MUSCAT,
ANGELICA,
MALAGA,

Ucriiscmcnts.

BURGUNDY,

HOCK,
tG'ERKE,
"REISLING,
'WHITE WINE,

GUTEDEL,

Also, just arrived direct from Milwaukee, in bond, an invoice of

FALK'S MILWAUKEE PILSENER BEEIt

HAMILTON JOHNSON,
Sole Agent,

QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.
as3Llf . ,i.t",,i--- . '

THIS SPACE RESERVED

WOLFE
67 and Hotel Street.

Have just received ex. barks "Jas. S. Stone"
very fine lot of goods in line, including

FbOR

"Natuna," a

Downer's Kerosene Oil, 1500 ; Electric Kerosene Oil, 150
Superior Burning Oil, 1300.

Cases Charcoal Irons ; assorted si.es Pumps ; Refrigerators, all sizes ;
Galvanized Cut and Wrought Nails, assorted ; Galvanized Corrugated
Roofing, 6, 7, 8 and 9 feet lengths ; jGalvanired Ridging j Galvanized
Screws and Lead Washers ; plauiannealed Fence Wire ; Barbed
Wire ; black and galvanized Fence Staples ; Canal Barrows ; Garden
Barrows,Jassortcd.

of all sizes wanted ;

and Cane Knives 5

and cases Lard Oil.

69

their

sgj?385sS

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
Spades, Shoels, Picks; Mattocks, Rakes, Hres
all kinds-- of Packing ; Cotton Waste ; Barrels,

Also, a fine lot of

E3

IFTTIEIE! lJLIsriXj.A. :R,p IF IE,
' all sizes, from 3 inch to' 5 inches, and Sis.tl Rope of a'l sizes wanted.

Besides a thousand other articles, not mentioned above, which are
all for sale

AT LOWEST

CLARET,

MARKET
197.tr

RATES.

GEORGE ENGELHARDT,'
(FORMERLY WITJl SAMUEL NC'TT), ,

Importer and Dealer in Stoves,
CHANDELIERS, LAMPS, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE. HOUSE

FURNISHING HARDWARE, AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

AGENT HALL'S SAFEAND LOCK COMPANY
r ' ;

BEAVER BLOCK, FQRT STREET Store formerly occupied by S. NOTT,' opposite
SpreckaU & Co, spink. 58-t- f

n
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Chief Justices In a Street Cur.
I rodo homo from tho copltol the other

night In a car In which there were half a
dozmi justices of tho supreme court, and
when off tho bench I can tell you you will
not And a jollier set of fellows anywhere.
1'hoy hnd left their gowns in tho disrob-
ing room, and enmo into tho car in over-
coats nnd mufflers. Stnnloy Matthews
led tho procession, and he took his scat
way up near tho fare box, whoro, during
tho wliolo trip, ho bobbed up and down
putting in fares, and getting change for
the people behind him. Just opposito him
sat Judge Miller, and nt the sldo of Mat-
thews was tho chief justice. After tho car
bad gono a block or two a little ruddy-faced'b-

of perhaps 0 years got in the
car, but failed to And a seat. Chief Jus-tic- o

Walts' took him by the hand, and
Bald: "flow do you do, my llttlo man; let
mo havo your tare, and I will pass It up."
Stanley Matthews put tho boy's faro In,
and Justlco Miller got tho boy's hand,
and drawing him in between his big fat
legs gave him a scat on tho edge of the
bench, nnd mado much of him during the
whole ride.

Stangors who camo into tho car asked
questions of tho great judges whom they
did not-kno- and wore kindly answered
without condescension. Poorly-dress6f- l'

women camo In, and theso $10,000-a-ye-

justices squeezed themselves Into uncom-
fortable positions to give them room. In
short, their whole manner was so demo-
cratic and slmplo that it would havo de-
lighted the heart of Ben Franklin. I find
this tcbe the case with all of those who
aro really great. Such men nro not osten-
tatious, and they feel their fallings moro
than their virtues. Thoy do not forget
that thoy were all babies once, and that
they will all bo corpses by and by. Wash-
ington Letter.
Adopted Daughter of Senator Shonnnn.

I understand that tho adopted daughter
of Senator Sherman has becomo a great
comfort to him, both from her affection
and her accomplishments. Hiswlfo heard
her husband express tho doslro to have
some children to bring up, and she under-
stood that in New York there were two
flno children, the daughters of a French
couplo who came to this country, and
here the husband lost his wifo. Ho was
so discousolate that he refused to stay In
the land which he accused of having
caused the death of his partner. So he
gave his children to an institution; and,
hearing about them, Mrs. Sherman came
over to Now York, and it is said that she
personally, without any assistance, car-
ried thoso two Infants to Washington in
the night. One of them died before it was
3 years old. The other was sent abroad
to be educated; nnd, while there, some in-
forming person told the girl that she was
not tho child of tho senator and his wife.
it made her so unhappy that she was un-
able to stay in France, and Insisted upon
coming home. The incident, however,
secured yet more of tho affection of hor
adoptors, and thoy are realizing as much
joy in the object of their care as if she
were their own. "Gath's" Letter.

Luck in the Toss of u Penny.
A friend of Tom Scott, tho noted presi-

dent of tho Pennsylvania railroad, told
me one night how Scott's choosing of rail-
roading as a profession hung on the flip-
ping of a penny. Said he: "Tom Scott
told me the story himself. He was

"on the Pennsylvania cannl- - at
Columbia when the railroad authorities,
hearing he was a bright young man, of-

fered him the position of station agent nt
Altoona. Scott was very popular, and
when he told his friends of his offer they
urged him to refuse It and stay on tho
canal He resisted their importunities,
but finally, taking a big red copper In his
Angers, said: 'Boys,. I will let the fates de-
cide. Head is Altoona and tails is Colum-
bia.' He then throw the copper into the
air with a twist which sent it into a dozen
somersaults, but It fell nnd tho head was
uppermost. The boys then said that one
trial was not enough. Scott consented to
this and threw twice more. His next
throw was heads and so the railroad won.
Had the copper fallen on the other side,
who can tell what his future would
have been." Washington Cor. Cleveland
Leader.

Origin of "A Onc-Hor- Town."
Tho old Virginians were singular city

builders. All, cities of the earth, except
the two theocracies of Jerusalem and Salt
Lake city, as a rule, took root at some
port. But these "cavaliers" never seem to
httve cared for boats or anything but their
horses to carry them. And so we And
Jefferson nnd Monroe away out here 100
miles from the nearest port. And to this
day theso people literally live on horse-
back. You can not get an old Virginian
to take the cars if the contemplated jour-
ney can possibly be . made on horseback.'
And so it Is that at all the towns you pass
by you .see horses hitched to the "racks"
up and down the long straggling streets.
Sometimes you see two dozen horses,
sometimes ten, somqtiraes six, sometimes
only a very few. It depends on the size
and dignity of the town. Sometimes you
see only ono horso. And so that is a
one-hors- e town. This is the origin of
tho expression "A one-hors- o town." Joa-
quin Miller's Letter.

The Agency 'Which ltcgulntes Commerce.
Taking the two societies Lloyd's, and

Lloyd's register as what they are popu-
larly supposed to bo,viz.,one great concern
Interested in all that pertains to marine
affairs, thoy constitute an agency such as
the world has never before seen, and with-
out which British commerce never could
havo attained its present proportions. At
home, there is no vessel of importance
that escapes their vigilance, and abroad
there is no spot to which the telegraph
extends with which they aro not in fre-
quent communication.

There Is no port which ships are accus-
tomed to visit where they havo not a pair
of experienced eyes on the watch, nnd a
representative ready to transmit intelli-
gence and to act on their Instructions, and
there aro comparatively few British ships
wrecked in any part of the world, where
the members of this association do not
atop In between the owners and ruinous
lost. Brooklyn Eagle.

Hilling Passion on a Death-ltrr- i,

It is strange how some peoplo can never
rid their mind of business, and are al-
ways ready to drivo a trade even on their
death-bed- . I have a patient who has been
very near "kingdom come," but is improv-
ing n little now. Tho other day whon I
visited him, the look of agony and pain
which his fuco wore immediately gavo
way to one of intense business interest,
and as I upproached the bed ho pulled a
card from under his pillow, and handed It
to me with the remark: ."Doctor, may be
you will have something in my line some
day. I buy all kinds of sacoud-han-

clothing coats, vests, pants, baK tnl--wea-

soaks, everything. Whenever .

hare any old clothes of any Kind ptesn''
let me ' nniv, and I will pay ymi a gr .
prlr-- . - Hi', M 01';-- .

Do; .

Custom of the Itomnn Athletes. '

It was customary for tho Hoimm to en-
velop themselves in a wrapper of coaree
woolen cloth nftor violent gyranastio exor-
cise. This was to prevent the chance of
biking cnld.

Tho London Times thinks It is tho duty
of the English government to persuade
migrants' to settle colonies

Mthsr than in tho united Btats.

citcrnl Jbrjci'tbcmcntB.

ii A Sons

GROCERS,

3N".4: Queea'St.

EX. " MARAROA," '

In bands, half barrels, and boxei.

Bbls. Hour, Golden GiteJ "' ' '.'
.Bblk. Floor. EI Dorado. ; 1. '

- ' Crown Flour,

Sacks Wheat, Best
Sacks Darter, IleM, - ',, ' .

Sacks Com, Rest, Whole,
Sacks Corn, Best, Cracked,

Sack! Rnm, Coarse And Fine..

Sacks Beans. White, ,
Sacks Beans, Red,

Sacks Beans, Rayo'u,

' Sacks Beans, Horse', ' ,
Sacks Beans, Lima

SACKS POTATOES, BEST in GUNNIES

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, zo lb. bags,

Cases Corn Meal, white, 10 lb. bags.
Cases Oat Meal. 10 lb. bags,

Cases Corn Starch.

Casks Dupee --Flams,

Casks C A Hams, Case R. B, Baoon.

Cases Fairbanks Lard, 3 lb. pail, f 4
Cases Fairbank's Lard, 5 lb. pail, . "

Caws Fairbank's Lard, 10 b. pail'

Cases Whitney's Butter, in tins,
If alf firkins Butter, Gilt EdRe, .

Qr.. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Cases Neiv Cheese.

Boiet and bdlt. Salt Codfish.
x Bbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cue Laundry Starch,
' Boxe lirown Laundry Soap

Pure Java Coifee, Ucastedand Ground, i b. tins,
Saclu Green.Co.Tee.

Chests Japan lea, x lb. paper,
Chettt Japan Tea, lb. piper1

Boxe RaUini, London Layers,
V boitei Ratiir.t, London Layers,

Boxaa Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants, ,

Cue Chocolate, .

iCattt MisedPteUM.',
Cat Splce, axjorttd, alt iuw

.Sacks Epttish-Walnut-

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,

Caavs California Honey, i lb. tin,
Cases King, Mor&e Co'., fresh canned

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Bales Wrapping Pper, extra quality

A LA RUtt AftSOITMftAr

Best California'Leatlier

Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.
rrencn ana American Lanuans,

Sbe.p Skins, Goat Skins,
Saddle and Saddl. Trees.

Th.se. goodt are n.w and fresh, and will be sold at

H.OWKST MARKET IRATES.

M. W.siMhesney3& Soils.;

.,..

No, 48 P.neui Street.
ill
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(fccitcml Jittcrttsemcitia.

CASTLE &C00KE

Hntiot.vi.0,

, Would ell Attention to their Cattit sad
t varied Stock of '

AGRICULTURAIi IMF1VEUSNTS,

, Consisting of Ue nnrir.dl.d't'arri Sul

' Breaking 1'loiv,

The Moline Stvel Breakers, and Furrowing Wow, Mo
v

lin Steel Plows all sues Planet; Jr., Culti-
vators, Dirt Scrapers,

John Docro'a Giuii; Plow,

Planters' Hues of the hrt make,'

DlSSTOtfS' CELEBRATED CANE KNIVF.S

made to order, Ames' Shovels and Spades,
Garden Hoes. Canal Barrows, Or

Bows, Yokes, Chains, Fence
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SnOflUBAGS. SUGAR KEGS

' '
7 I '.' .' ' ' :',

Cumlarlnnd Coal.

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Lara
nd Kerosene Oil, Perfect
Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, Disstou's and
S. and J. Files, allsizesnnd

kinds, Steam Packing, Flat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
. Flax Packing, India Rub.

her Hose, i to a inch. Pipe,
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished. Machine
Bolts, all sizes, d

Blacksmith's, Engineer's nnrj
Carpenter's Hammers, Pine

Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to
, 34 inch, Anvils,' Vices, Tube

Sciapers, Grindstones, Best
American Bar Iron and Too,

Steel, Builders' Hardware,
all kinds and styles, s,

Paints and Oils, raw
and boiled. Small Paints in

Oil, in large variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Red, Ochres, Metallic, &c,
Whitinjj, German Window

' ass'td sizes, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,
No. 1 and a Flour, No. s and a Rice
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES The Pal-
ace JCrroxene Oil, Weston's Cetu
trlfugal JAiiliiyH, 14 inch, Jlubbrr
Hprlitff anil Canvas Jlrake just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Packi-
ng". &c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

AISO ON CONSIGNMENT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
' Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singrr Manufacturing
Company, Assorted; Remington Company, Family
Wilson Machines, the bast assortment to be found
and at Bottom Prices. . '

New Goods hy every arrival from England, New
York and San Francisco.

1 Now Traction Engine, power.

Orders from the other Islands rilled at But Rates and
with dispatch.

HOPP 8c CO.,
Have just received from factories in the United

States a fine as.ortment or NEW FUKNITUUE, in-

cluding

Walnut Book-Case- s, Sideboards,
Cheffoniers, Etc., Etc.

Special attention given

:. UPHOLSTEBING.
' -r

rum

Mattresses and Bedding,
01 all Vinds.

, l" Jobbing done at reasonable

rates.

No. 74 Khifi Street.
Telephone No. : M-- tr

The Genuine Article,

Columbia River Sain

Salmon Bellies 1885 Catch

Just received from Portland, Oregon, bj

CASTLE & COOKE.
Toaaa Pish us ba railed upon aa FUst-CU- u

(licncm! Jbbct'liccmcntc.

BURNETT'S COCOAINE!

Just Received from the Manufacturers, a large Invoice
''of this Unequaled

k'A.IB DEBSSHTG-.- '

BENSON, -- SMITH & CO. '

195-t- f

That the undersigned has this day received an additional
supply of elegant

Men's & Boy's Custom Made Clothing.

Shrunk. Well and carefully made,5 easy fitting; stylish
cut and most important,

viEiiRir XjO-w- " i.nsr price.
Every garment warranted as represented.

Also, just opening this day. the finest, neatest, most
stylish, nobby, well made, flexible

tTBA. "VF H Jk. T S ,,
, i

(I J! ' ?"

Ever imported here or anywhere else.

FIRST OOME-FIE- ST SEDEfVEX).

21-i- yr

:reofh & Peacock

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

THE LEADING--

WINE iND SPIRIT

MERCHANTS.

SOLE IMPORTERS OF

S. Xachman & C'o.'s California Wines, John Ex- -
chaws No. 1 Brandy. J. Pellison's 7 and 10- -

year-ol- d Brandy, J...J. Melcher's
"Elephant" Gin, H. W.

Smith &Co.'s

'THistle Dew' Whisky

Coatesdt C'o.'s "Plymouth". Gin, &c

A FULL LINE OF THE
' .

Most Favorite Brands

or

Ales, Beers, Wines,

SPIRITS, LIQUEURS, ETC.,

Constantly on hand and for lale at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Orders rilled Promptly, and all Goods
Ouarantttd.

P. O. Box 363,
Both Tclephon, s, 46. 94-- tf

BEAVER SALOON
H. I. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR.

Bs a to announce to his friends and the public in uen

ral that the above Saloon provides

Ftrt-G)ai- ui RErotinien
From 3 A. M. till 10 r m

The finest
Cigarettiu

Tobaccos, .

Ctg&ra
Pipes,

and

.Smoker Sundries

COVSTAMTLt OK HAND.

One pfjVunsle!t&Balk's calibrated

Billiard ToUm
Jl aooDeetad with the Mtablisnmear, wcr .van cs

tb sue aaa partitipats.

, ll.,

" He polished up the handle so
carefullee,

That now he is the ruler of the
Queen's Navee."

And now you ail have the chance to be rulers of the
Queens Navee, by callinz at tho undersigned and
procuring a box of the celebrated

MATCHLESS

Metal Polish.
And not only polish uo the handle of the "bur

front door," but polish up ycur Mtthen ware, hand or
fire en2ines. or anv brass, conoe-- . nickel. German
selvcr, 1 nc or tinware about your house.

AST Try it and you will never be without it.

Klinlmer's Red Rubber
Stamp Agency.

STtf TIO-JYE- ft Y

IN EVERY VARIETY.

News Depot.

. M. OAT, Jr., & GO.

25 Merchant Street,

ri9.tr HONOLULU, H. I.

foreign JUHjcrtiscmcntc.

BUSINESS

HEiiLD S COLLEGE,
24 Post St S. F

Send for Circular.

The Full Uusinf.ss Couksk includes Single and
Double Enlrv as amilied to all DtDatl
ments of business ; Commercial Arithmetic ; Dusiness
Penmanship i Mercantile Law ; Business Correspond-
ence; Lectures on Law; lluslness r'orins, and the
Science of Accounts; Actual UuMnets Rractice in
Wholesale and Ketail Merchandising, Commission.
Jobbing, Importing, Railroading, Express llusinesi,
Brokerage, and Hanking; English Branches including
Reading, Spelling, Crammer; etc.; Drawing; and
Modern Languages, consistlug of practical instruction
in French, German, and Spanish.

SreciAL BtANCites are: Ornamental Pepmamhip,
Higher Mathematics, Surveying, Navigation, Civil En.
gineering, Assaying, Short.ltand, Ceo
grapby, tic,

For full information address
B, V. BEAXJi-.- CO.

SUM Tiuasiaco. Ca.

(Ecncml Itibcntocincntfi.

HONOLULU

STEAM- - LAUNDRY

IS NOW COMPLETE.

The Drivers of the Company will notify Customers .

Seven Days prior to Calling for '

Clothen. .

NO' CHINESE EMPLOYED.
H. B. Telephone ioo P. O. Box, 406:

. . S5-t- f
.

TAKE NOTICE!'
-

.

TO "WHOM IT
W 'STALLION,

r

CLUNEY HAS A

Young Venture, Jr.v
Sired by Young Venture. First dam, Pnchen, Mare ; second dam, Black

Morgan, Mare.
He will stand YOUNG VENTURE, Jr., for the season' on the corner

of Punchbowl and Queen streets.
Young Venture, Jr., is four years old, very stylish, kind and gentle.

Many horsemen consider him as a stock horse as any in the country.
TERMS : Twenty-fiv- e for the season.

215-t- f

Special

3E SHU 5fS
HAS JUST

ISerw Good ;per 'Mariposa,'
Ijurect from. Eiig.'landU

COMPRISING

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds,
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.

These having been bought for Cash at the Factory can be sol
at the very lowest rates.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
t3T INSPECTION IS INVITED

61-- tf

OHN

Plain d ;

of all kinds
;

(

,

' -

CAPTAIN. CLUNEYi
of Funchbowl and

Notice.

RECEIVED

NOTT,
:a.ssP

Rubber Hole ;

Iron Lead
&heet Lead Copper
Iron-Sto- Drain Pipe.

&SB8mMl&$S$&
i titygiMsscJIBaKjssssssssssssssssssssT

IDWtiCrsi.sJrjnlflssKkXassssssssssssssssssssssV

flsssssssssssssssssssssssssssPrlg

WsWBl.............Wl..MmlBBiSiwiwipj5w
siT(iBHBBBpBBsssssssssssHBKiBl

Hssssssss-
- SM tJBl

the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu
AND DEALER IN ALL THi LATEST IMPROVED

S rJ? O "V 3E SS j4l. TV.X . A. IS" O ESy
Granite Iron Ware, aad NicULPlasi
Tin Ware,
Chandeliers
Lamps and Lanterns
Pumps J

CAPT. FINE

good
dollars

Goods

Center Queen Streets.

Galvanised and Pip
and

Kr

rtffi.

BsssssssssssssseBssssHEJ

At
IMPORTER

JR.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Slieet Iron . Wbrfc,
OF ALI KINDS, ATTENDED TO.

v

Br A variety of House Furnishing Goods too numerous to mention. ... M- -
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PT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

A SGUOO'Jb' FOB, BOYS.
Under Military Discipline.

Located in the beautiful village of San Mateo, on the Southern Pacihc R. R., i mllas from San Frelsc
Eiubliihed in l84j. Fourteen inttructois of rcpuution and ability. The buildings are extensive, and
heated by steam and are in every way arranged for tho health and ti afort of the cadets. TrialtyS"?
begins Jul)" a4.
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